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hitu ? [le wil Icavc the profession in disgust, and bis
place wilI bc talien by Liiose whosa moeral Ficultias ara more
blunted, and nppetite for plumier more eraving. The
raSult, in the language of the penny.a.Iiner, Il nay ho more
casily imagidcd than dcscribed."

In England it has net yet been attamnpted, as a ruie, te
limit counsel focs. The laborer thera is worthy of bis Lira.
One man is more dcserving tiien another. M'hile Mr.
AddIopato nîight bc dolighited ta rcccive the iagnitacens
fac of tan dollars for plcading a casa, Mr. Skilful would
net accept the briaf with less than fifty. And perbaps,
lifter aIl, the services of MNr. Acidlepate at tan dollars, would
bce dearer Llîan those of Mr. Skilful at fifty. «Why, thenj
attcrnpt ta put hoth thase mca on the sanie footing ? Why
say tIiat ne greatar counsel faa shall be taxed tlîan twenty
dollars ? WhsL is tho consequence ? It is this : it couipels
the suitor Loeamploy mediocrity, or aise psy the difféece
bctwen tho foa for medincrity and talent out of his owva
pochet. This is net as it ougbit ta be. The rule is, that
the party in the lvrong should pay the penalty of his posi.
tien by paying the cos of litigatien. But if the focs cf
litigatien are se small that ne n'ari of talant or respecta.
bility ivili accept thani, thon the party in the right, who
employs n mian of talent or respectability, inust psy bis
ceunsei eut of bis ewn pocket, and se ba a leser, ne inatter
whsat the resuit of the litigation.

The prineiple of mnsuring a, Iawyer's foes by a tariff,
and taxing theni according Le that tarifl, is at hast a doubt-
ful Oe, and should net ba stretched. Why should net the
lanyer as well as the docter ba allowed te niake bis ewa
bargain ? Thora is ne substantial differeace between theui.
Th-. oe is eniploed te preserve and pretect lifa; the other
i- ep'pleyed te praserve and proteet prepcrty. Eseli la a
me ýcr cf a libeml profession ; acii is lieensed te practisa
tha rofessien. Thora iras a Lima whca tha Legisiature of
EDL id endcavored to fix the value of differant comme-
ditias, and ef the services of different classes ef the cern.
xnunity, by acts of Parliamcat. Tîxat Lime is almost pust.
The ouly relie Of it, in the case of annimodities, is that of
the usury laws or fixed price ef mnny; the only relia ef
it, in the case of individual classes of the aemmunity, is
that of lawyers. IL is absurd te attempt Le fix by law that
which, owing te surrounding cirauinstances and lapse ef
tine, must necessnrily fluctuate. If money, like any other
commodity, exceeda the demand, iL 'will ba cheap. If
lawyers, like nny other elass ef labors, cxceed the
dexnsnd, their services ivili ba cbeap. Sucli is the law of
SUPPIY and deinand. It censtantly adjusts itsclf to sur-
reunding ciraumstances. But the attempt te fix Lbe price
of a thing fluetuating in iLelf?, is as illegiesi as an attempt
te curb the wiad.

OURNAL. [Ap1uL,

Lswyars munst five. If they do net live strietly Ilby the
menat of tlîair hrow," tlîay Hive by brain wrk-ue lms

arduous. They lire Lrained for a patieular profession.
For a consideratien their services are offored te soaiety. If
the pric fer the services whicli the îawyer luny nt tha
instance of bis fcllow.nan ba callcd upon Le perferni ara
fixed by net af i>arlianient, why sbeuld net the prica of
services whicli lie receives? Hiemustcat, drink nnd liva,
like other inen. If the sheiniakar is net rcstrained hy net
of I>arlisment te a fixed prica for his boots, why sheuld tha
lawyer, irbo pays hlm for the boots? If Lhe groer, whe
supplies Lue lawyer ivith the necasaries of lif'e, is net
lituited Le a tariff, w'hy should the lawyer, who pays for
tha groceries? If the laboer,wb hecnts the lawyer's weod,
niay charge less or noea for lis services, accerding Le
cireumast-nces, i-b should tic lawycr nho pays ba lîmited
in bis rcccipts? X foc cf twenty dollars for plesding
a cause, when provisions and Cethr necessaries ef life are
chaap, may ha a fluir compensation, and yct ne compensa-
tien at all if the prica cf jrevisions and other accessaries
cf lîfe increase thre.fold. If tho ptices of tha necessaries
ef life increase three-feld, wluy shonld net the lawyar,
whosa axpanditura, is therahy increased, ha allowed te uike
soe cerresponding increasa in bis charges? -4 tariff ef
fécs for the services of lawy rs is tbeoetically if net
praetically a ranl- absurdity. It is the remuant of absur-
dities wirbol long sin ce, as tha statute boek cf England te
tlîis day tosuilles, hava exploded.

Laivyers arc emineatly censervativa in Llîcir views.
Their wboie course cf duty la Le administcr the laws as
thcy fiad Lhem. Their 'whole training causes thani te cling
te coasarvative ideas. This is the reason ivhy they still
subînit te flrcd fees for spccified services, centuries lifter
eabers who were in like situation ara relcased from tho
tlîraldorn. -

These remares have beau ocasioned by tbe perusal cf a
bill, iatreduced last session, and again introduccd during
the presant session of tha Canadian Logislature, by Mr.
SeatcherdI-himself a lawyer cf soe littia reputation.

This bill la entitlcd, "lAn Aet te amend the Ian' in rols-
tien te lan' eests in Fier Mnjcsty's Courts cf Column Ljai
and Chancery la Upper Canada." IL is a most axtraor-
dinary bill. It professes te ha a reniedial mnsure. IL
rmcites that Iltha costs non' allowed by lan' in actions and
procaedings la Rer Majesty's Courts ef Cemnuon Law' and
Chancery la Upper Canada, are exorbitant aud oppressive.'
Strainga fact--thst Upper Canada has heen sinca iLs first
settlement grcauîng undar oppression, and that thare has
net been te this day ona petitien from oe individual la sup-
port e? this bull 1 But for the sake o? argnumnt, supposa
the principla te ha truc, la the Lagisiature Uic proper tribu-


